DEPT. COSM  
COURSE NUMBER: 1115

NUMBER OF CREDITS: 4  
Lecture: 1  Lab: 3  OJT 0

Course Title:  
Preclinic Color and Texture

Catalog Description:  
Preclinic Color and Texture will examine coloring and chemical texture services. Provides an understanding of temporary, semi-permanent, demi-permanent, and permanent color as well as lightening and corrective coloring techniques. Texture services, such as permanent waving, soft-curl perm, and hair relaxing will also be performed. This course will contribute 112 hours towards licensure.

Prerequisites or Necessary Entry Skills/Knowledge  
None

FULFILLS MN TRANSFER CURRICULUM AREA(S) (Leave blank if not applicable)

☐ Goal 1: Communication: By meeting the following competencies:
☐ Goal 2: Critical Thinking: By meeting the following competencies:
☐ Goal 3: Natural Sciences: By meeting the following competencies:
☐ Goal 4: Mathematics/Logical Reasoning: By meeting the following competencies:
☐ Goal 5: History and the Social and Behavioral Sciences: By meeting the following competencies:
☐ Goal 6: The Humanities and Fine Arts: By meeting the following competencies:
☐ Goal 7: Human Diversity: By meeting the following competencies:
☐ Goal 8: Global Perspective: By meeting the following competencies:
☐ Goal 9: Ethical and Civic Responsibility: By meeting the following competencies:
☐ Goal 10: People and the Environment: By meeting the following competencies:

Topics to be Covered  
Professionalism, communication, permanent waving, soft curl perming, chemical relaxing, all types of hair color theory and application along with decolorizing and corrective services.

Student Learning Outcomes  
Explain curl formation.
Perform hair relaxers and permanent waves.
Describe permanent waves, both acid and alkaline.
Explain historical methods of permanent waves.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Describe cold wave chemicals.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Select perm rods for proper curl formation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apply neutralizer and waving lotions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Define chemical control terms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apply chemical hair relaxer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identify different perm wraps.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perform a hair analysis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demonstrate a cold wave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepare a client’s hair for a chemical service.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Is this course part of a transfer pathway:** Yes ☐ No ☒
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